SMACK DAB JIVE

Choreographer: Tammy & Marvin Lee 513 Westfield Ln, Friendswood, TX 77546 (281) 482-4511 E-Mail: Tammy.Lee@swbell.net

Rhythm: Jive  Phase IV+1+1U [Neck Slide] [Rt Trng Fallaway w/ Glide to Side]  Speed: 44 RPM or to suit
Footwork: Opposite or as noted (Woman’s footsteps in parentheses)  Difficulty: Easy to Avg
Timing: Standard RAL Jive unless noted.
Sequence: Intro- A-B-A-Bmod-Intld-B-End

INTRODUCTION

1- - 6  (SCP LOD) WAIT 2 MEAS;; PT STEPS 4;; SWIVEL WALK 4; PT STEPS 2;
    1-2  SCP LOD lead feet free Wait 2 Meas;;
    5  [Swvl Wlk 4] Fwd L, fwd R, fwd L, fwd R; (With swvl action, XRIF of L, XLIF of R,
         XRIF of L, XLIF of R;)
    6  [Pt Stps 2] Pt L, stp L, pt R, stp R;

PART A

1  -  - 4  RT TURNING FALLWAY W/ GLIDE TO SIDE 2X (SCP/LOD);;;;
    1-4  [R Trng Falawy w/Glide to Side 2X] Rk bk L rec R, fwd & sd com ¼ RF trn L/cl R cont
      turn, sd L contg trn releasing hold to LOP/COH; Keeping ld hnds jnd & trl hnds extnd to sd
      travlg to LOD sd R, XLif, sd R/cl L, sd R (SCP/RLOD); Rk bk L, rec R, fwd & sd com RF
      trn/cl R cont turn, sd L contg trn releasing hold (LOP/WALL); Keeping ld hnds jnd & trl hnds
      extnd to sd travlg to RLOD sd R, XLif, sd R/cl L, sd R; (SCP/LOD)

5  -  - 8  CHG R TO L;;, CHG L TO R BFLY WALL;; PROGRESSIVE ROCK 4;
    5-7  [Chg R to L] Rk bk L to SCP LOD, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L trn 1/4 LF (sd R/cl
      L, fwd R trn 3/4 RF under ld hnds) sd & fwd R/cl L, sd R (W sd & slightly bk L/cl R, sd & bk
      L) to LOP/LOD;;
    [Chg L to R Bfly] Rk apt L, rec R; sd L/cl R, sd L trn ¼ RF(W fwd R/cl L, fwd R trn ¾ LF
      under ld hnds) sd R/cl L sd R;; (BFLY/WALL)
    8  [Prog Rk] Progressing slightly sideways down LOD with recovering foot crossing in front, rk
      apt L, rec R, rk apt L, rec R blend to SCP/Wall; (W rk apt R, rec L, rk apt R, rec L blend to
      SCP;)

9  -  - 12  PRETZEL TURN;; DBL RK;; UNWRAP PRETZEL;; DBL RK; (CP WALL)
    9  [Pretzl Trn] Keeping M’s L & W’s R hnds joined begin RF trn (W LF Trn) Sd L/Cls R, Sd L,
      cont trn bk-bk pos ld hnds jnd bhd bk, trlg hds extended Sd R/Cls L, Sd R;
    10  [Db Rk] Xlif (XRIf), Rec R, XLif (XRIf), Rec R;
      SCP;
    12  [Db R] Bk L, Rec R, Bk L, Rec R (CP WALL);

PART B

1  -  - 4  (CP WALL) CHASSE L & R; CHG R TO L FC LOD;; SHLDR SHOVE;;
    1  [Chasse L & R] Blending to loose CP LOD Sd L/cl R, sd L, sd R/cl L sd R;
    2-4  [Chg R to L FC LOD] Repeat Intro, Meas 5;;
    [Shldr Shov] Rk apt L, rec R trng RF, Sd L/cl R sd L twd ptr bringing M’s left and W’s right
      shldrs tog, trng LF to fc ptr bk R/cl L, bk R, to LOP;;

5  -  - 8  CHG L TO R FC WALL;; CHG HNDS BEH BK 2X;;
    5  [Chg L to R] Repeat Part A, Meas 6;;
    6-8  [Chg Hnds Beh Bk 2X] Rock apt L, Rec R, fwd/cl, fwd trn ¼ LF (W RF) M chgs W’s R
      hand to his R. Bk/cl, sd to face and chg W’s R hand back to his L (half turn for each);;
      Repeat figure to end in starting pos;;
9 - - 12  AMERICAN SPIN (BFLY WL);, SAILOR SHUFFLES; CHG L TO R (RLOD);;


[Sailor Shuffles] XLib/sd R, sd L, XRib/sd L, sd R;

[Chg L to R Fc RLOD] In plc L/R, L trn ¼ RF (W chasse R/L, R trn LF under jnd hnds fc ptr), sd chasse R/L, R to fc RLOD;;

13 - - 16  NECK SLIDE TO BFLY WALL;; LINK ROCK (SCP);;

13-16  [Neck Slide] Rock apt L, rec R to BFLY, sd chasse L/R, L raising jnd hnds up & over ptrn’s head release hold R hnds rest on ptrn’s R shldr endg W on M’s R side W fcg COH M fcg wall; Wheel ½ RF fwd R L chasse in plc trng ¼ FC LOD R/L, R (W chasse bk LOD L/R, L) allow M’s & W’s R hnds to slide down ptrn’s arms to join both R hnds fcg bfly/wall;

[Link Rock] Rk bk L, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L Sd R/cl L, sd R to SCP;;

REPEAT PART A

PART Bmod *

1 - - 16  CHASSE LEFT & RIGHT; CHG R TO L FC LOD;; SHLDR SHOVE;; CHG L TO R FC WALL;; CHG HND S BEH BK 2X;; AMERICAN SPIN;; SAILOR SHUFFLES; CHG L TO R FC RLOD;; NECK SLIDE (BFLY/WALL);; CHG R TO L FC LOD;; *

1-14.5  Repeat Part B, Meas 1 – 14.5;;;;; ;;;; ;;

16  [Chg R/L Fc LOD];;;; * Repeat Part A, Meas 5;;;; * In Bmod, Chg R/L replaces Link Rock.

INTERLUDE

1 - - 8  SLO SD BRKS 2X;; CHICKN WLKS 2S4Q;; SLO SD BRKS 2X;; CHICKN WLKS 2S4Q;;

1-4  [Slo Sd Brks 2X] [Chkn Wlks 2S4Q] Sd L sd R, cls L/cl R; sd L/sd R, cl L/cl R; (W sd R) Bk L bk R; Bk L, bk R bk L, bk R; (W Fwd R w/ swvl fwd L w/ swvl; Fwd R w/ swvl, fwd L w/ swvl, fwd R w/ swvl, fwd L w/ swvl;)

5-8  [Slo Sd Brks 2X] [Chkn Wlks 2S4Q] Repeat Interlude Meas 1-4;;;;;

9 - - 12.5  AMERICAN SPIN;;, SAILOR SHUFFLES; LINK ROCK SCP;; RK REC (CP WALL),

9-11  [Amer Spin] [Sailor Shuffles] Repeat Part B Meas 9 – 11;;;;;

12  [Link Rk SCP] Repeat Part B, Meas 16;

12.5  [Rk Rec] Rk L rec R,,

REPEAT B

ENDING

1 - - 4  (SCP LOD) DBL RK; PT STEPS 2;; SWIVEL WALK 4; PT STEPS 2, POINT & HOLD;

1-2  [Db1 Rk] Repeat Part A Meas 12;

[Pt Stps 2] Repeat Intro Meas 6;

3-4  [Swvl Wlk 4] Repeat Intro Meas 5;

QUICK CUES
SMACK DAB JIVE
Phase IV+1+1U JIVE [Neck Slide], [Rt Trng Fallaway w/ Glide to Side]
(Tammy & Marvin Lee)

Intro (SCP LOD) Wait 2 Meas;; Pt Stps 4;; Swvl Wks 4; Pt Stps 2;

A Rt Trng Fallway w/ Glide to Side 2X (SCP/LOD);;;
Chg R to L;; Chg L to R Bfly WALL;; Prog Rock 4 (into a...);
Pretzl Trn; Dbl Rk; Unwrp Pretzl; Dbl Rk (CP WL);

B Chasse L & R; Chg R to L Fc LOD;; Shldr Shov;;
Chg L to R Fc WALL;; Chg Hnds Behd Bk 2X;;;
Amer Spin;; Sailor Shuffles; Chg L to R Fc RLOD;;
Neck Slide to BFLY/WL;; Link Rk SCP;; *In Bmod, Chg R-L replaces Link Rock.

A Rt Trng Fallway w/ Glide to Side 2X (SCP/LOD);;;
Chg R to L;; Chg L to R BFLY WALL;; Prog Rock 4 (into a...);
Pretzl Trn; Dbl Rk; Unwrp Pretzl; Dbl Rk CP WL;

Bmod Chasse L & R; Chg R to L Fc LOD;; Shldr Shov;;
Chg L to R Fc WALL;; Chg Hnds Behd Bk 2X;;;
Amer Spin;; Sailor Shuffles; Chg L to R Fc RLOD;;
Neck Slide to BFLY;; CHG R to L Fc LOD ;;*

INTLD Slow Sd Breaks 2X;; Chickn Wlks 2S4Q;;
Slow Sd Breaks 2X;; Chickn Wlks 2S4Q;;
Amer Spin;; Sailor Shuffles; Link Rock SCP;; Rock Rec (CP),

B Chasse L & R; Chg R to L Fc LOD;; Shldr Shov;;
Chg L to R Fc WALL;; Chg Hnds Behd Bk 2X;;;
Amer Spin;; Sailor Shuffles; Chg L to R Fc RLOD;;
Neck Slide to BFLY;; Link Rk SCP;;

END Dbl Rk; Pt Stps 2; Swvl Wlk 4; Pt Stps 3 & Hold;